3340		

$14.00

#3340

ALMOND ROCA
Dulce duro de almendras

Almond butter crunch centers, coated with the rich flavor of chocolate and topped with
fresh almonds. Individually wrapped in gold foil and arranged in a classic pink box.
5 oz. Made in USA.

#5672

5672		

$12.00

5102		

DARK CHOC. SEA SALT CARAMELS
Creamy, chewy caramel wrapped in rich dark chocolate and topped with sprinkles of sea salt.
6 oz. box. Made in USA.
#0260

0260		

$12.00

733		

$12.00

Chocolates con nueces

Plump pecans are covered with fresh caramel then drenched in creamy milk chocolate. 5 oz. box.
Made in USA.

#5111

5111 		

$12.00

5119		

$12.00

DULCE DE LECHE

The finest coconut combined with smooth dark
chocolate. 6 oz. box. Made in USA.

Fresh, gooey, milky caramel is surrounded by
A harmonious blend of crunchy, chocolate cookie crumbles and sweet white confection. Amazing!
smooth milk chocolate. 6 oz. box. Made in USA.		
6 oz. box. U Made in USA.
						
						
				
#4937

#5128

Dulce de leche

Aperitivos de masa para galletas cubiertos de chocolate.

Delicious chocolate chip cookie dough, dipped in mouth watering chocolate. Grab them and eat them
straight out of the container. Non refrigerated 10 oz. Made in USA.

#5119

COCONUT DREAMS
Sueños de Coco

$14.00

CHOCOLATE COVERED COOKIE DOUGH BITES

PECAN CARAMEL CLUSTERS

Chocolates sal de mar caramelos

#733

#5102

COOKIES & CREAM CUPS
Galletas y tazas de crema

#5347

5347		

$12.00

Intricately crafted milk chocolate bears are bursting
with smooth peanut butter cream. 6.5 oz. box.
Made in USA.

A perfect amount of sweet and salty. Roasted,
salted peanuts dipped in creamy milk chocolate.
Gluten Free. 7 oz. bag.

Osos de chocolate con relleno de crema de cacahuate

206		

$17.00

Our original recipe! Soft, buttery caramel and fancy
pecans in real milk chocolate. 8 oz. tin.

$12.00

Chocolates con centro de menta

Thin dark chocolate wheels bursting with green
mint filling. 6 oz. box. Made in USA.

4937		

$10.00

CHOCOLATE COVERED ALMONDS
Almendras cubiertas en chocolate

Fresh roasted almonds double dipped in delicious pure milk chocolate. 5 oz. Made in USA.

$10.00

CHOCOLATE DIPPED PEANUTS

Katydids

5128

5678		

PEANUT BUTTER BEARS

KATYDIDS

DARK CHOC. THIN MINTS

#5678

Chocolate cubrió cacahuetes

#206

178		

$15.00

180 		

CHOCOLATE CHIP
EDIBLE COOKIE
DOUGH - 14 OZ.

$15.00

179		

BIRTHDAY CAKE
EDIBLE COOKIE
DOUGH - 14 OZ.

A delicious indulgent treat!
No baking needed! Safe to eat
right out of the tub. Shelf–
stable at room temperature
(66°F - 75°F) for 9 months.
Refrigerate after opening.

A delicious indulgent treat!
No baking needed! Safe to eat
right out of the tub.
Shelf–stable at room
temperature (66°F - 75°F)
for 9 months. Refrigerate
after opening.

#178

$15.00

COOKIES & CREAM
EDIBLE COOKIE
DOUGH - 14 OZ.
A delicious indulgent treat!
No baking needed! Safe to
eat right out of the tub.
Shelf–stable at room
temperature (66°F - 75°F)
for 9 months. Refrigerate
after opening.

#180

#179

OUR # 1 SELLER,
NOT FOR BAKING
BUT FOR EATING.
171		

$14.00

WHITE CHOCOLATE MACADAMIA
Chocolate blanco y macadamia

White chocolate chips and macadamia nuts create
a sweet and salty flavor.

PREBAKED &
READY TO EAT!

#171

0229		

$12.00

170		

PEANUT BRITTLE - 8 OZ.

$14.00

CHOCOLATE CHIP

Cacahuate Fragil

Old-fashioned peanut brittle that seems to melt in
your mouth with a sweet buttery flavor and crunchy
texture. Made in USA.

Chocolate chips nestled in a delicious
buttery cookie dough.

#0229

#170
Each reuseable tub
contains 1 pound of
delicious baked mini cookies!

PREBAKED &
READY TO EAT!
Each reuseable tub
contains 1 pound of
delicious baked mini cookies!
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